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Messrs. Johnstone, Canon of the Cathedral of Mon-
treal, H. B. Patton, B. B. Smith, H. Pollard and
Garrett. Tho oponing VolurntaLry was played by
Oliver King, Esq., Pianist tu Il. R. If. tie Princess
Louise; Mr. J. W. Harrison taking the organ for
the service. As isuil on such oCasions the ladies
had expended mach skill and taste in decorating
the Churcl, and the FaIl being unusually propiti-
ous, flowers and floral decorations abounded. A
novelty consisted of a plough covered with flowers
near the chancel arcli. A (loai cross surmîîoauted
the font, and the chancel and other parts of the
Church were decorated vith ilowers, fruit and
grain. The service vas musical and perfedtly ren
dered-he Magnificat and Nunc Dimaittis from
Tous' Service in B. Flat and the Anthei, "Bless-
ing, glory, wisdom and thanks," froma Rev. and
Paimn, also by Tours. 'Te Oflertoriumî froin
Handel's Judas Maccabeus,

O lovely Pence with plenty crownecd,
Cone spread thy blessings all around;
Let fleecy flocks the hills adorn,
And valleys siile vith wavy corn,"

being sung by Misses Denzil and Simpson, whose
voices and execution could scarcely be surpassed.
An cloquent sermon ce the privilego of praising
Gon for lis benefits was preached by Ev. Canon
Johnston. ''he la]lelujah Chorus (Messiah) was
played as a concluding Voliuntary by Mr. Harrison.

ToRBLTON-o-Afission of Fic roy.-The Bishop
visited! the Torbolton part of this M)Eissioni on Sept.
20, for a suries of very interesting services, the
Consecration of Churcli aud graveyairtI and a Con-
lirnation. Tlu existence of the Church in this
corner of the Diocese dates froi hardly more tharin
ten years ago, wlhen tic zealous Missionary, R1ev.

1. . Merritt, broko grounid liere, anti worked se
irell that, with s geod deal of ]olp fr>mî his own
private means, he got a nice Church erectetd on a
splendid corner lot. The work bas prospered under
bis successor, andi has now been solemnly dedicated
ta Gon>. The site, a Goc's acre, was given by Mr.
John Headly. The Church is built with strict
attention te Orientation, which gives it a strange
appearanc rom fithe cross ronds. The Churcl is
vary well proportioned, hav ing nave, choir and
chancel, besides a vostry and roomn which will
serve for library. The insido woodwork is of ashi
and oak, and does credit te the locality. The fit-
tings have been presents from ltue congregation;
there is a very pretty inarble font. The services
beg in wiLh the Consecration of the gravoyard, fo>-
lawed by tlat of theli Churc, St. Thomas; and a
Confirmation of 38 candidates, varying from 15 te
65 years of age. There iwa-s a large nuiber of
communicants. The chancel is covered with a
carpet presented by tiwo of the flockl. The ishop
wvas accompaniedt by the RZev. W. Flemiing of
March, Rev. A. Cooka of Pakenham, and Rev. F.
Codd of Carp.

AncHyL.LE.--Evening prayer will net be held at
Trinity Church in this village until further notico-
probably net during the coming winter-as owing
te the very poor circunîstances of tha congregation.
i is umnable te imeet the expense of heafing and
lighting the cburch. This is a grevious disappoint-
ient te many, and your cori espondent is of opinion
tliat if any of the friands of the C]hurch of England
amnongst the nîumerous readers of the Crouuii
GUaouÂx in Otfawa, wlo are desirous of doing a
geood work, ivill lielp the congregation te nmeet these
necessary exipenses, such belp iwill be gratefnlly and
thankfully accepted. It should bo a pleasure te
Churcluinen wli are riclu in tis world's goods te
help their poorer brethren and te encourage their
clergymen.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The Bishop of Algoma desires ta acknowlcdge,
with very many thanks, a further contribution of
$25 from "C. D." Nova Scetia, for the Steam
Yacht Fund ; S5 froin Dr. Snellie, Prince Arthur's
L'înding, for ftle same object ; $2o froi Talbot
Palmer, Esq., London Stock Exchange, for the
" Nepigon Mission"; also a box of nost serviceable
clothing fron the Sewing Society of St. Michacl's
Church, Bergerville, Quebec, "for the poor white
children in the Parish of Sault Ste. Marie.'

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

[Fron our own corresponient.]
i LAt i wrox - CimurcA of the Ascension.- - Re. G.

Osburne Troo'p preached his f'mewuil sernion to
this congregation, on Sunday last, previous tu lis
departuro for St. Joh , N. I. IL wvas ainounced
that 1ev. lartley Carirnichmael. tho Rector-eleet,
vould sail froi England ln Noveniber, al enter
upon his duLties in Hainilton in Domnber. In the
interirm tle Rev. sk. E. 31illtr las charge of' the
paîish. If is te be bhoped that the new Rector niay
win the afl'ctions of this large congregation as truly
as lidi his brother, the Canon.

11ANITx..-o-After a ministry of four years and a
lialf in the Church of the Ascension, the Rev.
Canon Carmichael ias left for bis new charge in
Montreal. On Saturday evening, the 23rd uilt., lie
was presented with a very affectionate farewoll ad-
dress by his congregation, and on Sunday when he
preached his farewell sermon the church was so
crowvded that large numbers failed to obtali an
entrance. One very gratifying feature in the ser-
vices of the day wvas the great number that remain-
ed te comnunicate with their pastor for the last
time ; two hundrcd and ninety-eigit in ail. The
Rev. Canon will be peculiarly missed. AIl his
undertakin's, anong which might be mentioned the
Total Abstinence Society and the Bible Class for
men, wcre sigrnally blessed, and lis influence for
good lias slied far beyad his oiwr Bock and his own
communion. Vhile sorely regretting his departure
we try te cherisl the Catholic tlouîght that bis
rare gifts wili now be enployed with ail the old
energy in a vider sphere of usefulness, and that
our loss will thus be the gain of the wlole church.

St. TaáImas' C/,urch.-The genial Incumbent,
Rev. W. 1. Curran, bas been vruy successful now
for sone years, in gathering his men and young
ien together by mans of a literary society. The
sociwty enters upon its Wiiiter session with tlic
intention of mnakiug Ifistory ani Shakespeare its
curriculum for the comîing months.

ST. CruAîiNusES-St. Burnabas.-The Harvest
Thanksgiving service was leld in tiis Church on
the eve of St. Michael and all Angels' Day. Tho
church was beautifully dccorated, the rood sereen
ablage ivith briglit summeuiur and autumnal flowers
and fruits, and the altar, vested iii festival white,
had above it choico vases of flowers. JIlis Foril
E'vensong wais sung. 'The processional and reces-
rional hiyin were accuimupanied by a band of wini
instruments, w'hich had a very striking effect,
giving a body to the mlasi, and illing up the har-

nieies, as couldi not bu don by the snall organettu.
uere weue presiet of tle clergy, the Rev. A.

Mackal, ([ncubent), Ucevds. Fessendon, (Chip-
pawa), Moore and Booth, of St. Catharines, Mead,
of the Diocese of 1ennysylvania, and Whitcoibe,
(<tony Crecek.) Rev. C. E. Whitcombaî) preached,
particularly dwelling uion the unreasonaibleness
of those iwho would have us offer the tribute of
thanl ful learts at the feet of' an abstraction called
T Ac Law of NVature ratier than bafoue a supreme,
moral, personal intelligence, the Creator, prasurver
and controller of those laws, in the woincik.g of
which the liarvest promiiis5o is secured. to the world
froin ycar te year. A liberal off'ering wias doed
te te nucds of a Parish i tlhle Miocese of Algouulm.

DIUCESE OF TORONTO.

(Froi our own correspondient.)
CHueCH HILL----S/. Idf's.-.-The work on the

new edifice is guing on rapidly and satisfatcoily
under the supervision of the architect. 'Tlie tower
is counpleted and the vork of covering the spire
iII soon be funislied. h'le church seeis to he

everything that ane could desire iii so snal a place,
except that the openiung of thu nave oe the chancel
is a poor affair, and can Lc caliedt an arich by
courtesy only.

CREEMIoRE.-St. Liuke's hueld recently a larvest
Tianksgiving Service. Choral Evensoig was
adinirably rendered by the choristers and others
under the direction of Rev. W. F. Swallow, and a
very cloquent sermon was preaclied by Rev. Tlos.

Bail, both of which clergymen wvent a long distance
in order te be present. But ail the clergymen in
Vest Simucoc are alvays ready te do anythinig in

their power t oblige the irucumîîbent of Crecimore,
iho is also Rurial Dean.

luLMUR.-Loly Trinitv, St. Luke's, and St.
David's, in this parish, recently beld their second
annual excursion to the beautiful grounds of
Couchiching, close beside the lake of the sanie
iamxe. 'Tlie weather was ail that could be desired,
and the alîluir iras in every way successful. [t was
under the inanagement of the youthful and cier-
getic Rector, Rev. E. W. Sibbald.

AFuîsre.-St. Andrew's and St. Peter's, in this
Mission, held a picnic and concert soon after the
above excursion, ait which al enjoyed themselves
heartily, and a considerable sui of noncy was
realized.

Wiirrn.-We are glad te know that owing tu
the indefatigable exertions of the lIev. A. J. Fidler,
backedi by the Churchwardens and congregation of
AIl Saints' Chuarch, a parsonage is about te b
puirciased liere. The coniittea decided te buy a
bouse en Byron street whiich is a very valiable
property and will prove of great advantage to fhe
Churcih anid clergynan. With a Churcl fre froi
debt and fulily Cquipped in ev'eu'y way, this will
muake Wluitby a complete parish. 'his is the only
simall ton in ouir Diocesu wi-here tlhe Cluumrci has a
cbiîe of bells.

OCNuxAriox.-Anx oulination tuOok place [t Ail
Saints' Cluriclu, Toronto, un Sunday, Septumber
24th. N(oruing Prayer was said by the Rector'
lIai'. A. Il. Iialtdwini, the lirst lessoun being read by
Provost llody and thue second by lov. F. l. Moran,
Paris, France. The scmon ias pîrcachod by the
llev. J. Sfylemau Hlcrring, Vicar of Clerkenwell,
London, England and vas fcndel on Gal. vi. 10.
J. Scott iioward was ordained Deacon and the
following Deacons wre advanced to flie Priesthood:
llevs. C. Il. Short, B. A., Woodbridge, Joseph F.
Wrhîitu, 11 A., Ciurate of St. Georg's, Toronto, O.

O. I)bbs, M. A., Wyobridge. Johbn Lintse>y (ti-
attached), and A. C. Watt, Mono. 'Tlie Bislip of
Torontu was assisteI in the Ordination Service lby
tho aleig' metiond and by Rev. Dr. Scudding
and Rev. Canon Stennet, Examnining Chaplains.

IRnîvs-msa--S. MIatItcns.-Thie priest-in-olharge,
Iev. Edwari Ii-sford, LL.11, preaclied iis fare-
well sermon to tbis congirugationu on Suniday niglht
last. Theue was a ful attenidace, and at the close
Mr. Stapells on behalf of the congrgafion prue-
selted Mr. lùansford witli an address ani a putrse
conti'mniug a sumu of mnoney, stating at tle sameui
timne thir regr't at partiîng wx'utlî li ani their
gratitud lor his faithuful iervices. Mi. iansford
suitably replied. H hbas gon1 to Pittsburgh,
Plennsylvania, and w'ill b succeled by Rv. .1. S.
I-oward, lately ordained Deacan.

'Eitsanuoocoul -S. Jo/ds.-Tlic old Church
hure lias been renovated in excellent styla and at
grcat expense, and is now both commnuodious and
camnlomtible. Over SI 2,000 lias beemn expended in
tle improvemnents which include niew chancel,
stained glass windows, new seas, ceiling, roof,
stone buttresses, etc., etc , in fat cver'ything is
ncw buit the tower, aine gable, and the side walls.
A splonlid organ has lbee purhsedt atta cost of
uearly -$3,000, froin flic lirai of S. R. Warrii & Son,
Toronto. Th work has bIet very tdious uwing
partly te the death of the contractor, and fion tlu
dilatory habits of the architect. lowevar if is
expectad the opening services will shortly be ield,
when I shall send you a fuller account of tlic
changes made. Mi. Charlos W. Ewing, lato of S.
leta's Chirclu, Cobuirug, an>d formerly of Landoni,
Eng., lias recived the appointmnont of organist.
lie haa a first-class reputation and it is expectedi
will give an iumpotus to the musical ains and
iispîirations cf the people in Peterborough. A
suirpliced choir is spoken of for S John's, but will
be diflicult te obtain, as good male voices are very
searce.

Peterborough bas been made the seat of a Roinan
Catholic bishopric, four counties having been
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